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THE DISGRUNTLED KNOCKERS

There is a class of people here, as
In most other places, who do no good
for themselves, or anybody else. Thoy
aro failures hero and would be, and
in many cases havo been, failures in
other communities. Thoso peoplo gen-

erally find excuses for their failures.
Thoy apparently havo not tho remot-
est idea that their failures or misfor-

tunes ariso from something radically
wrong in themselves. Some very fow
with honest intent, blame other people
for their own shortcomings, but a great
majority of tho failures know in their
own hearts that tho fault is in them-

selves, but thoy dishonestly attribute
their misfortunes to other
people. Of those hind of peoplo wo
havo a surfeit in Salt Lake. They as
a matter of fact are the cause of nine-tcnth- s

I of all tho politico-religiou- s trou-

bles with which Utah has been cursed.
They hurt friend and foe, Mormon and
Gentile, alike. Peoplo who havo got
into disgrace, who havo by their own

' actions been failures elsewhere como
here. Tho change of location does not
chango their characters or eradicate

I their faults or cure their short-coming-

Thoy arrivo with eclat and their
greatness and supposed achievements
elsowhcro aro heralded. Tho peoplo
aro deceived, humbugged, (tho Amerl.
can peoplo liko to bo humbugged) for
a time. After a time the humbuggors
aro discovered. Thoy fall hero as thoy
failed elsewhere. Thoy want an ex-

cuse for their failure other than thu
real cause. They blaino all their short-
comings on tho Mormons; thoy damn
the Mormons. Thoso of them who can,
go away and poso in tho east as mar-

tyrs. They tell how tho Mormons perse-
cuted them, say that It is impossible
for Gentiles to live hero, and that thoy
havo been driven from tho stato. Somo
of these keep up an appearance to
tho extent of seedy respectability ana
get tho ears of woll-meanin- g and good
people, church members and preach-
er Their "seedyness" is attributed
' iho persecution and hardships thoy
idured at tho hands of tho Mormons.
i oy aro regarded as martyrs and
mlzed. Thoy And tho martyr busi-"os- s

pays, and they keep it up for
what there Is In it. Others of that
"lass remain here and "cuss" the Mor-

mons. In many cases they are men

whom tho Mormons havo treated with
tho utmost kindness and even con-

ferred distinctions, honors, and tho
emoluments of office upon. Thoso kind
of peoplo havo brought great and un
deserved trouble on Utah. Wo havo
them right hero in Salt Lake, anu
others have gone elsowhcro to ho a
curse to tho new communities upon
which they have nfilictcd their pres-

ence. Among thoso of that class who
remain here for tho present at least
are Kcarns,
Cannon, and the rest of the gang that
heads the lo.cal knockers' brigade.
They aro a contemptiblo crow, their
contemptlbloness has been laid bare.
They havo used their utmost power to
injure thoso who befriended them, who

did them naught but good. Their time
is short, thoy havo been discovered.
So havo their kindred who have left
tho stato, and aro pursuing similar
tactics abroad. Tho time is rapidly
passing when their slanders and lies
will bo believed. Their occupation is

gone, or going. This paper has
them, and will continuo to do so

until they aro utterly undone

THEY PAID NO ATTENTION.

Despite tho walls of the Trlhuno;

tho knocks it has mado against tho

material prosperity of tho city, the

visitors from tho coast seem to havo

been undaunted by the editorial ex-

pressions, and many heavy invest

ments In Salt Lako City havo been

mado and will bo mado, as a result of

their visit to Zion. Conservative esti-

mates aro to the effect that one mil-

lion dollars will bo spent In tho pur-

chase of Salt Lako and Utah realty,

and it is quite likely that thoro will bo

somo monoy spent in tho purchaso of

mining interests, because tho Impres-

sions mado during tho trip to Ding-ha-

together with tho information
concerning tho Industry derived from

other sources, havo been very favor-

able.
Truth regards this visit as a most

auspicious one and wishes that other

towns and cities could como and look

over what wo havo. It would bo a good

thing. Monoy expended in tho enter-

tainment of visitors such as were

these gentlemen, is money well spent.
Tho action of tho vlistors from Los

Angeles in doing business while hero
demonstrates that this city anil statu
Is bound to forgo to tho fiont; that
people with monoy havo confidence in
tho community and boliovo In Its fu-

ture; that they do rot care a tinker's
continental for any local differences
wo havo or may havo, and that thoy
aro willing to invest their monoy hero,
believing this city Is ns safo as any
for investment, 'inolr conduct in this
respect must bo a blow to tho knock-
ers' gang, which has boon pounding its
anvil over since tho guostR crossed the
threshold.

- - -w

ABOLISH PRIZE FIGHTS.

After mature deliberation, careful
consideration, lengthy cogitation, nnd
almost prayerful meditation, tho horse
editor, who also attends to tho other
branches of sport, has arrived at tho
conclusion that Salt Lako might about
as well cut out pugilism. Wo hnvo
had fiascos enough. There doesn't
seem to bo any one here with grit and
ginger enough to manngo an nffalr,
outside thoso who do not want to take
a hand, nnd the manner in which
things havo been running of lato is
about enough to disgust any lover of
squnro sport with tho whole business.
Wo feel llko joining forces with tho
ministers and slopping tho whole thing
for good nnd all.

First wo havo George Oardnor and
Schrcck. Thoy go nearly twenty
rounds and then tho Dutchman lands
on the Irishman's jaw nnd tho latter
goes down nnd out. Tho crowd cheers
and everybody goes homo hnppy bo- -

causo each thinks ho has seen a fight.

Schrcck Immediately challenges Fit,
slmmons.

Fitz comes hero with his lion;
mnkes a show on tho streets, and in
tho dally papers, and starts training.

In tho meantime tho windows aro
full of cards, tho papers aro full of
"dopo" announcing a battlo between
O'Keefo and Jimmy Gardner. Wo got
tho record of first ono and then tho
other wo loam that O'Kcofo can reach
an inch and three-fourth- s further than
Gardnor, and that Gardner has a loft
hook that Is a poacherlno, while
O'Keefo's cockscrow blow is an im-

provement on all corkscrew blows,

while Gardiner has perfected a now

upper cut to tho Jaw and so forth, ano
so forth, and so forth.

Tho fight takes placo. For twenty 'JH
rounds it is hit nnd miss. No ono gets MH

hurt; thero isn't a knock down; thoro MM

is nothing sensatlonnl In tho mill at jHft
all; and It doesn't oven look llko n Jflwf
fight, and tho accommodating roforoo Mil'
declares it a draw. Tho crowd good IK K

naturcdly consents to tako It easy and , wi
goes homo, thinking perhaps It has ' K I
soon a light. Tho sporting editors Jf 1
next morning present wordy diagrams Em 1

of how Gardner "sent a punch nt fyfe j
O'Kcofo, which tho latter blocked, and ' HB j
how O'Keefo's left lend for tho head 'iHf!
was countered by Jimmy nnd followed K j

up with a right smash to tho Jaw, IB j

which foil short," and so forth, and so ''B
forth, and so forth. H f

Then old Hob "gets up on 'is 'ind j M J

legs and 'owls becnuso tho blooming 'j vftt j

Dutchman, hand 'is mnnagor, 'Ognn, i! mi. j
'aven't put up tho dough for 'is mntcn J K
with Mm, goes 'round tho hloomlnk IjR
town hand 'oilers to first ono man ;JjJ5
hand then tho bother, calls tho blawst- - M
cd, hloomlnk, blccdln' gow hoff and i u
'ikes for tho lionet." Just us soon as f jjB

ho gets out of town Schreck's manngor j Wf
gives it out cold that ho will follow j N
Fltzslmmons whercovor ho goes, when irsS
ho lincl thrco hours to chaso him up lllfj
and know his nddrcss, nftor Fit 7, hnd JK!
snid ho would fight tho Dutchman In .Kj j

an alloy for fun. Both sides waste 'Vl
columns of rot' in tho dailies. Manngor t'l ,

Ucnn suggests Fitz wants to sco his i dBb
wife, and thnt Is tho renson ho went iWt.
away. Manager Ilogan nsserts Fitz In ''Jwl
sldo-sloppln- Fitz declares "'Ogan lKR'
hand Schrcck to bo a blecdlnlc pair '

hof duffers hnnd hoffcrs to scrap hln llJE T
ha back room, bin tho halioy hor hln ill ft
tho street for nothing." Dig bluffs aro IH
Indulged in nbout taking down forfeit )M I
monoy, when thoro novcr was enough 'EU
put up to buy a meal ticket. JK .

Now wouldn't that mnko you tired? :M
Of courso It would. Thnt Is why wo M
think porhnps It will bo a good thing ,,K
to stnnd in with tho ministers nnn
stop tho wholo business. It Is easily 'Ul'
dono. An application for an injuno fl
tlon, nnd thoro you havo It. Tho W)
statutes aro specific enough to answer UW '$

all purposes. Eelthcr judgo sitting JjjHi
would issuo tho writ, and that It would 1 18 $

bo sustained is certain. It would clear j gjl k

tho atmosphoro and rid tho town of j Wj t
a hum lot of meal-ticke- t pugilists who m
couldn't fight a cow if thoy wanted to. W$ f

No ono would kick, except a certain m H

fow who make a fow dollars out of m I

tho public. Tho rest of us would bo M j
perfectly satisfied, becauso wo aro dls- - if V

gusted with tho wholo business. No CTIf

man, after reading tho tommyrot in- - 11
dulged in by Schrcck and his manager Myi
and tho long follow, Fitz, could sar gfcl
ho had as good a digestive apparatus flgUj
as before. It Is sickening. If tho gL
wholo prize fighting fraternity were Ef
wiped from tho face of tho earth, so- - W
doty would bo a great gainer. MfII
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